Background and Objectives: Perceptions about family members not contributing enough to caregiving are documented to create psychological stress among caregivers. This study investigated whether individuals' perception that family members are under-contributing in caregiving processes was associated with their psychological well-being and explored the factors that may contribute to such perception borrowing concepts from a previous study: malfeasance, nonfeasance, and uplift. Research Design and Methods: Seventy-two members of 30 families recruited through residential and adult daycare settings provided information about 960 familial network members (e.g., family, friends). Perceived levels of participation in caregiving about each network member, whether the level met respondents' expectations, and interactions representing malfeasance, nonfeasance, and uplift were assessed. Results: Number of family members respondents identified as under-contributing in caregiving was associated with higher, whereas numbers of family participating in caregiving and supportive staff were associated with lower distress (Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale [CES-D]). Factor analyses identified a set of social interactions among familial network members capturing three constructs: malfeasance, nonfeasance, and uplift. Network members for whom respondents reported higher levels of nonfeasance were more likely to be identified as under-contributing in direct care (odds ratio [OR] = 1.92), care decision making (OR = 1.89), and social support (OR = 1.74) compared with those identified as contributing enough. Members with higher levels of malfeasance were more likely to be identified as under-contributing in direct care (OR = 1.19) than those identified as contributing enough. Discussion and Implications: Social interactions characterized as nonfeasance may explain the perception of unmet expectations in caregiving within families and may represent a potential focus of family-level interventions.
levels of depression and anxiety and lower perceived quality of life than caregivers of other older adults (Elliott, Burgio, & Decoster, 2010; Ory, Hoffman Iii, Yee, Tennstedt, & Schulz, 1999) . Approximately 34 million unpaid caregivers are supporting older adults and this number is expected to rise (National Alliance for Caregiving, AARP, 2015) . As the dependence on informal social systems increases to support older adults, identifying the factors contributing to caregivers' psychological distress becomes an important public health priority.
Stress Process Model and Caregiving
The Stress Process Model (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) posits that caregiver adaptation is affected by multiple factors including caregiver background (individual and social factors), appraisal of stressors (i.e., magnitude of care, family functioning), and availability of coping resources (Pearlin, Mullan, Semple, & Skaff, 1990) . Using this model, factors that most prominently impact health outcomes can be identified and targeted for interventions.
Stress Appraisal: Primary and Secondary Stressors
Primary stressors arise from physical demands of providing daily assistance (e.g., helping with toileting, bathing) and emotional demands of accepting and managing cognitive and behavioral symptoms (Ornstein & Gaugler, 2012) . Caregivers also advocate for the patient with service providers and agencies, or coordinate care in community or at residential settings (National Alliance for Caregiving, 2015) . These primary stressors can cause caregiving burden which impacts caregiver's health (Garand, Dew, Eazor, DeKosky, & Reynolds, 2005) .
Stressful family relationships stemming from primary stressors can become secondary stressors (Ory et al., 1999) , leading to such feelings as anger, resentment, guilt (Ingersoll-Dayton, Neal, Jung-Hwa, & Hammer, 2003) , and depression (Shields, 1992) . The need to provide care changes family relationships. Multiple family members often share caregiving responsibilities and primary caregivers tend to change over time (National Alliance for Caregiving, 2015) , resulting in periodic renegotiation of caregiving roles. Perceptions that family members are contributing as expected has implications on how stress is processed. In a qualitative study of women caring for a relative with dementia, unmet expectations in caregiving support (e.g., no support offered, unmatched aid) were identified as most pervasive and stressful (Neufeld & Harrison, 2003) . In another qualitative study, family members who perceived caregiving tasks as being unequally distributed within families reported distress (Ingersoll-Dayton et al., 2003) . Moreover, unequal distribution of care responsibility among siblings (Suitor & Pillemer, 1996) and its negative impacts on those who assume more (Strawbridge & Wallhagen, 1991) as well as fewer responsibilities (Brody, Hoffman, Kleban, & Schoonover, 1989) have been reported. In order to minimize psychological distress associated with unmet expectations in family caregiving, further inquiries into the factors contributing to such perceptions is needed.
Resources for Coping
Despite the potential for family conflict, the familial social context also provides access to resources and support (Pearlin et al., 1990) . Cooperation and support among family members can serve as coping resources that facilitate adaptation to the stress of caregiving. Caregivers of individuals with dementia who report satisfaction with their support system reported higher well-being (George & Gwyther, 1986) . Although emotional support is especially important for caregiver psychological well-being, caregivers also benefit from instrumental support provided by others such as help with shopping and cooking (Schulz & Martire, 2004) .
Focus on Family Interactions
Interventions have focused on ameliorating caregiving burden through education, training, support provision, and environmental modifications (Schulz et al., 2003) . To improve on such individual-centered approaches, there have been increasing efforts to consider caregiving in a larger social context, as a family-level process Koehly, Ashida, Schafer, & Ludden, 2015) . The family's ability to adapt to changes and resolve conflicts was associated with continued support provision (Wenger, 1994) and more care provision (Lieberman & Fisher, 1999) , suggesting the family unit as a potentially effective intervention target.
One focus for such intervention might be placed on secondary stressors related to expectations about family participation in caregiving. Brody, Hoffman, Kleban, and Schoonover (1989) introduced three concepts for characterizing interactions between siblings providing care to their older parents. In their original study, "nonfeasance" was defined as "complaints about things that their siblings do not do" such as "not visiting enough," "not doing a fair share," and "not showing interest." The concept of "malfeasance" was described as "active negative behaviors" such as "giving advice on caregiving that they do not follow themselves," "tendency to do less but to tell others what to do," and "resent helping and say they feel burdened." Finally, "uplift" contained moral support such as being able to talk "about their feelings" and "knowing their siblings have been there when needed." The authors reported that intersibling interactions characterized as nonfeasance and malfeasance were associated with higher caregiving strain among caregivers and their siblings (Brody et al., 1989) . This suggests that understanding the factors contributing to these perceptions can inform interventions.
To our knowledge, research exploring these concepts in relation to dementia caregiving beyond sibling relationships has not been conducted. As informal caregivers increasingly become diverse, it is important to not only consider adult children of the care recipient but also other family members, friends, and formal caregivers when investigating the role of social interactions on caregiver or family wellbeing. In the current study, we explore the perceptions of unmet expectations (perceptions of under-contribution in caregiving) borrowing the concepts of nonfeasance, malfeasance, and uplift within the familial caregiving network that include family, friends, and formal providers.
Caregivers participate in a variety of roles including provision of direct assistance, making medical and service decisions, and providing support to primary caregivers (Alzheimer's Association, 2017). We used a multi-informant network approach, which allows us to consider both the specific caregiving roles members take on and the role of perceptions about equitable distribution of caregiving responsibilities among members within the Stress Process Model. Such extensive inquiry into caregiving roles and expectations will provide in-depth understanding (e.g., types of interactions, familial context) about the familial social environment and how it impacts caregiver well-being (Koehly et al., 2015) .
This study has two goals. First, as a proof of principle, we evaluate whether perceptions of others under-contributing identify individuals vulnerable to caregiver distress using the Stress Process Model. Specifically, we explore the relationships between caregiving burden (primary stressor), perceptions about family members' under-contribution (secondary stressor), and support from network members (coping resources) on family members' psychological well-being. Second, we explore factors contributing to the perception that a network member is under-contributing using a social network perspective. To do so, we use three relational scales measuring nonfeasance, malfeasance, and uplift developed for this research to examine whether levels of nonfeasance, malfeasance, and uplift attributed to each network member are associated with the relevant member being identified as under-contributing in caregiving processes.
Methods

Setting and Procedure
Participants were recruited from four settings within the metropolitan area of the East South Central Census Region of the United States: an assisted living facility specializing in dementia care, two memory care centers within larger continuing care campuses, and an adult day service. A total of 72 individuals from 30 families of the persons receiving dementia care were interviewed once. The first participants from each family (index) were recruited by posting study flyers and giving brief presentations. In addition, biological and nonbiological adult family members (spouses, step-/ adopted children and siblings) of the individual receiving care who were listed by the index as part of the caregiving network were eligible to participate as interviewees (network members). Information about nonfamily network members (e.g., friends, neighbors) and their interactions with family members were included in the social network analyses; however, nonfamily members were not interviewed.
Research staff contacted each participant approximately 1 week after their interview to obtain contact information of eligible network members who they referred into study. Referred network members were contacted, consented, and interviewed. Additional eligible network members listed by subsequent respondents were consented and interviewed if the referring respondent provided permission and contact information. This recruitment continued until all referred and eligible members participated, refused, or could not be reached. All participants were fluent in English and did not have physical or cognitive difficulties influencing their ability to consent or answer interview questions. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at the National Human Genome Research Institute and University of Memphis.
Measures
Caregiving Network Network members were enumerated using four questions asking to list: (a) "immediate family members of the affected relative such as his/her spouse and first-degree relatives including step and adopted children and siblings"; (b) "persons, family or non-family, who are important to the affected relative"; (c) "persons, family or non-family, who are important to [the participant]"; and (c) "staff member(s) at [facility name] who have been important to [the participant] and the affected relative." Thus, the familial caregiving network consisted of family and nonfamily members, and those who are active and who are inactive in caregiving activities. The total number enumerated yielded network size. Participants reported characteristics of each network member including gender, employment status, relationship to affected person, and whether the member was a paid care provider.
Perceptions About Family Participation and Expectations
Three caregiving roles were considered: direct care (DC: "help affected relative perform daily tasks such as eating, dressing, grooming, bathing, toileting, as well as housekeeping tasks like cleaning and cooking"), care decision making (DM: "participate in making decisions about the care"), and support to caregivers ("help other family members who provide care"). For each question, respondents indicated frequency of participation for each network member. Responses were dichotomized to indicate participation (sometimes, frequently, or nearly always coded as 1) versus no or low participation (never or rarely coded as 0). Each role question was paired with a question assessing whether each member's participation level meets respondent's expectations; "What do you think about this amount of participation?" Network members who were rated as "should be doing [a lot/a little] more" were considered as under-contributing (not meeting expectations) for the relevant role, serving as the three outcomes for the dyadic-level analyses.
To assess the association between family relationships (secondary stressor) and psychological distress, these network member-level variables were aggregated to create respondent-level variables. The number of network members who respondent reported as participating in one of these roles (direct care or care decision-making but not both) and number who participate in both roles represented perceived family participation in caregiving. Two variables were created for perceived under-contribution in caregiving by counting the number of members identified as under-contributing in one role/both roles. Formal caregivers (paid staff) were excluded from these calculations in order to evaluate the functions of informal caregiving processes. For the respondent-level analysis, support provision to caregiver was captured using the variable explained in the Coping Resources section below.
Coping Resources
While looking at the list of the network members, respondents identified those who provided them with tangible ("Who helps you with tangible aid and services like shopping and housework?") and emotional ("Who supports you emotionally?") support. Respondent-level family support variables were the number of members (excluding staff) providing one type (tangible or emotional but not both) and the number providing both types of support to assess the importance of providing one type as well as both types of support combined (multiplex support roles). For outside coping resources, staff support, the number of staff identified as "important to the care recipient and respondent" was calculated.
Social Interactions
Using 19 questions regarding caregiving-related social interactions, respondents identified the members who fit each description. These questions were adopted from previous caregiving research (Kanner, Coyne, Schaefer, & Lazarus, 1981; Pearlin et al., 1990; Tausig, 1992 ) and included such questions as "Who doesn't spend enough time with your affected relative?" and "Who shows appreciation for your effort in caregiving?" (questions presented in Table 4 ). Factor analyses identified three factors characterizing nonfeasance, malfeasance, and uplift; factor scores were calculated for these three factors and used in the dyadic analysis.
Respondent Characteristics
Using the self-reported information, indicator variables were created for index respondent (vs referred network member), white (vs other race), female, married/living as married (vs widowed, separated, divorced, never married), college degree or higher (vs Associate degree or some college or lower), employed full-time and part-time, child of the care recipient, spouse of the care recipient, and residential setting (vs day service). Psychological distress was assessed using the Raschderived short form (10-item) of the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D; Cole, Rabin, Smith, & Kaufman, 2004) . Scores can range from 0 to 4 with higher indicating greater distress; mean scores were used as a continuous outcome measure (Cronbach's alpha = .84). Caregiving Burden was assessed using the 12-item Zarit Burden Interview measure (Bedard et al., 2001) , and a total score was used as a continuous variable (Cronbach's alpha = .85).
Analyses
Descriptive statistics characterizing the respondents, network members, social interactions, and perceptions about member participation and expectations were computed. To assess the associations between respondents' psychological well-being and their perceptions about family participation and social support, a linear model was fitted using generalized estimation equations (GEE) with exchangeable covariances to account for the clustering of respondents within families. Bivariate analyses were conducted first for each potential covariate (i.e., demographic characteristics, social network size, residential setting) associated with CES-D. While controlling for significant covariates (p < .10), caregiving burden (primary stressor) was entered first into the model, followed by the perceived participation, expectation (secondary stressors: number under-contributing), and support variables (coping resources). Due to a concern about small sample size and potential of over-fitting data in the models, analyses were repeated using a Bayesian approach to examine the robustness of the GEE results. Bayesian findings were consistent with the results of the GEE models (not reported here for simplicity).
To develop the malfeasance, nonfeasance, and uplift scales, an exploratory factor analysis was conducted first with all 19 items using oblique rotation with Kaiser Normalization method. The number of factors retained was based on the proportion of variance explained by each factor, a scree test, and examination of the residual correlation matrix to assess the adequacy of extracted component. Second, Cronbach's alpha reliability measures were calculated to assess the internal consistency of the extracted factors and to identify items that can be removed to enhance reliability. Once the items for each component were identified, a confirmatory analysis was conducted and factor scores were computed for each enumerated network member.
To assess the associations between perception of undercontribution and the three types of social interactions (nonfeasance, malfeasance, uplift) at the dyadic-level, three logistic regression models (outcomes: direct care, decision making, support to family caregivers) were fit using GEE with exchangeable covariances to account for the clustering of the network members within the respondents' networks. The explanatory variables were the levels of malfeasance, nonfeasance, and uplift for each network member based on the factor scores obtained from the final confirmatory factor model. Both respondent-level (residential settings, index respondent, female) and network member-level covariates (biological family, paid provider, female, employed part/full time) were considered in these models.
Results
Sample Characteristics
A total of 72 participants, 30 index and 42 network members, were interviewed. There were 186 eligible network members identified through interviews; of those, 17 opted out, contact information for 129 members could not be obtained, and 40 were interviewed. Through these 40 interviews, two additional eligible members were referred into the study and interviewed. Sixteen (53.3%) of the 30 families were recruited through residential settings. The average age of the individuals receiving care and time since the ADRD diagnosis were 81 years (standard deviation [SD] = 7.15) and 4.41 years (SD = 2.60), respectively. On average, 2.5 members (SD = 0.86), ranging from 1 to 4, from each family completed interviews.
Characteristics of respondents and network members are presented in Table 1 . The average age of respondents was 57.6 years (SD = 12.6), ranging from 30 to 93 years. The majority identified themselves as white (70.8%), female (72.2%), married or living as married (70.8%), employed full-time (54.2%), and having college degree or higher (58.3%). About half (51.4%) were adult children and 12.5% were spouses of the care recipient.
Of the 1,218 relationships identified by respondents, information regarding 960 relationships between the 72 participants and familial caregiving network members were included in the analyses (excluding relationships identified by formal caregivers). Respondents, on average, enumerated 13.33 (SD = 5.33) caregiving network members, 11.75 (SD = 4.83) of whom were family members.
Aim 1. Psychological Well-being and the Stress Process Model
Of the 72 respondents, four were excluded from the first analysis due to missing data (caregiver burden, perceptions about member participation). The average score for CES-D was 0.45 (SD = 0.48), ranging from 0 to 2.18, and Caregiver Burden was 12.82 (SD = 9.62), ranging from 0 to 44. Table 2 presents the average number of members respondents reported as participating in one role (direct care or decision making) and both roles, and under-contributing in one role and both roles. Sixty-three percent and 56% of the participants had at least one person participating in one Note: CES-D = Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale; SD = standard deviation.
role and both roles, respectively. Thirty-two percent and 19% reported having at least one member under-contributing in one and both roles, respectively. Eighty-seven percent and 52% identified at least one member providing one type of support (tangible or emotional) and both types of support, respectively. Furthermore, 60% identified at least one staff at care settings as important to the care recipient or the respondents themselves. The results of the multivariate model (Table 3) showed higher psychological distress associated with higher caregiving burden (β = .44, standard error [SE] = .14, p < .002) and higher number of members under-contributing in one of the caregiving roles (β = .24, SE = .12, p < .047). Lower psychological distress was associated with more members participating in both caregiving roles (β = −.26, SE = .13, p < .035), and higher number of important staff (β = −.37, SE = .13, p < .004). The numbers participating in one caregiving role, under-contributing in both roles, and providing support were not significantly associated. This model controlled for respondent being an adult child caregiver; however, it was not significant in the final model. Other covariates considered but not significant were network size, residential setting, spouse caregiver, respondent age, race, gender, marital status, education, and employment status.
Aim 2. Factors Underlying Perceived UnderContribution in Caregiving
The factor analysis revealed the presence of three distinct components (Table 4) . One item "Who visits or calls/e-mails you enough?" did not load onto any of the components and was removed. Another item, "Who lacks patience with your affected relative?" originally loaded onto malfeasance but was removed to improve the internal reliability for the scale. The first component explained 21% of the variance and contained six items consistent with malfeasance, the second explained 17% with seven items consistent with uplift, and the third explained 10% including four items consistent with nonfeasance. The internal consistency measures for these dyadic scales were satisfactory (Cronbach's α's = .74-.75).
Among the 960 dyads, 67% had at least one interaction type categorized as uplift; 14% and 7% had at least one interaction categorized as nonfeasance and malfeasance, respectively. Factor scores computed ranged from −0.671 to 9.734 for malfeasance, −1.959 to 5.273 for nonfeasance, and −1.158 to 2.602 for uplift. To conduct clean comparisons between those who are under-contributing and those who are contributing enough, network members who were identified to over-contribute ("should be doing [a lot/a little] less") in each of these roles were excluded from the relevant analyses. The results of three models (Table 5: under-contribution in direct care, decision making, supporting caregivers) showed that network members with higher levels of malfeasance had higher likelihood of being identified as under-contributing in direct care (OR = 1.19, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.003, 1.407). Higher levels of nonfeasance were associated with the perception of 
Discussion
This research addresses growing public health concerns about negative health consequences of caregiving; in so doing, we aimed to inform strategies to support families affected by Alzheimer's disease and other dementia to reduce caregiving-related psychological distress. Findings of this study provide a deeper understanding of the social relationships that both positively and negatively influence caregiver well-being by evaluating the unmet expectations in caregiving processes among familial network members. Our results confirmed the importance of primary (caregiving burden) and secondary stressors (family functioning), and coping resources (supportive staff at facility) in caregiver's psychological well-being. Perceptions about family members under-contributing in caregiving were associated with higher distress over and above caregiving burden and perceptions about family members' actual participation. Perceived under-contribution in even one of the caregiving roles (direct care or decision making) was associated with reported psychological distress. These results support previous reports about the relative importance of expectations being met compared to support availability within family (Maddox, Smedley, & Syme, 2000) . We further found that perceived interactions between network members and the care recipient characterized as nonfeasance (Brody et al., 1989) was associated with perceived under-contribution in caregiving processes (i.e., direct care, care decision making, and support to caregivers). Our findings point to three potential areas of intervention that aim to ameliorate psychological distress among families involved in informal caregiving: (a) to facilitate participation in various aspects of caregiving (e.g., direct care, decision making, support to caregivers) by each member; (b) to engage formal providers as interventionists to work with families; and (c) to reduce nonfeasance of family members by addressing interactions identified in our nonfeasance scale.
Attempts to increase actual participation among family members tend to be short-lived or do not reach the levels that satisfy caregivers seeking equity (Ingersoll-Dayton et al., 2003) . Trying to elicit actual participation from family members can also exacerbate conflicts and have negative impacts on caregiving processes (Lashewicz & Keating, 2009) . Although participation among family members is important in determining whether member participation meet individuals' expectations, our results suggest interventions to influence perceptions of unmet expectations may also be beneficial. Family's past experiences can influence the expectations members develop about each member's involvement in caregiving (Globerman, 1995) ; however, such family expectations are often not explicitly communicated. Families may benefit from engaging in shared decision-making processes that involve discussions about members' caregiving expectations and plans to minimize gaps between expectations and actual participation (Cené et al., 2016) .
Having more family members engaging in both direct care and decision making was associated with less distress. Presence of family members engaging in multiple caregiving roles may facilitate mutual understanding through shared experiences in various aspects of caregiving. Previous literature suggests considering such family member factors as employment status, proximity to care recipient, other social responsibilities, and personality traits in relation to the types of support and roles in which each member can engage (Ingersoll-Dayton et al., 2003) . Our results showed that those employed were more likely to be identified as under-contributing in direct care, and that some may help and provide emotional support but refrain from taking a part in decision making. Although families may depend on those living close by and have flexibility in time to provide direct care, interventions may guide families to consider different ways each member can contribute to multiple aspects of caregiving (e.g., those employed or living far taking a short leave to stay with the care recipient to engage in direct care while providing respite to other caregivers) by introducing strategies to communicate such propositions within family or help increase health knowledge to facilitate participation in decision making. Given our findings that perceptions of under-contribution in even one role (direct care or decision making) was associated with higher distress, such an effort to distribute caregiving tasks among family members may represent an alternative approach to increasing the number of members involved in caregiving or overall participation levels. Consistent with the previous report (Chen, Sabir, Zimmerman, Suitor, & Pillemer, 2007) , the presence of supportive staff was associated with lower psychological distress, and it was relatively more important than family members' participation in caregiving. Many families continue to provide care after formal services start at residential or home settings (Greenlee, 2013; Pillemer, Hegeman, Albright, & Henderson, 1998) , and sometimes develop positive relationships with formal caregivers (Carpentier & Grenier, 2012) . These providers often become a part of the family caregiving network (Koehly et al., 2015) and, thus, have the potential to exert both positive and negative influences on informal caregivers. As they often fall outside of the traditional familial networks, they may be in an optimal position to provide assistance without being influenced by ongoing family relationships and may provide resources not available within family. Programs to facilitate positive provider-family relationships are available (Pillemer, et al., 1998; Robison et al., 2007) . Such programs may provide contexts to assist family member discussions of caregiving expectations and develop family interaction plans. For families without access to such professional staff, outreach efforts from aging service providers may be considered.
As previously documented (Brody et al., 1989 ) and supported by our results, family interactions characterized as not participating (nonfeasance) may have stronger implication on caregiver well-being than caregivers having conflictual relationships (malfeasance) or receiving support (uplift). This suggests the importance of additionally considering nonpresence of interactions among family members. In the current report, we present a psychometrically sound scale that can be used to identify those family members at risk of nonfeasance (e.g., not spending enough time with care recipient, not showing appreciation for the caregiving efforts of others, not visiting or calling enough) offering insights on types of social interactions to be targeted to reduce perceptions of unmet expectations. For example, rather than working to reduce expressions of anger and criticism, the focus may be placed on increasing an expression of appreciation from family members or the frequencies with which family members check in with the caregivers (e.g., visits, calls, e-mails).
There were limitations to this study that need to be considered. First, respondents were recruited in one metropolitan city in the United States through residential and day care settings, thus, the findings may not be generalizable to families in other regions or those who receive care in different settings or do not have access to such resources due to economic or geographic constraints. However, a wide representation of participants from different settings (residential, adult day center) in this study suggests that the concepts of feasance and unmet expectations may apply to varying contexts regardless of the levels of care needed. Second, small sample size in the respondent-level analysis could have led to some potentially important variables to appear insignificant; our analyses, however, yielded results consistent with the Stress-Process Model. Sample size for the dyadic analyses provided sufficient statistical power. Third, data were self-reported and subject to participants' desire to appear socially well or their ability to recall information. Fourth, causal associations cannot be established due to the cross-sectional nature of the study. Future research should consider a longitudinal approach to assess the changes in the explanatory factors, potentially through an intervention, and how such changes may influence perceptions of under-contribution or psychological outcomes. Such efforts should include families from diverse cultural and economic backgrounds to improve generalizability. Lastly, although multiple members participated in most families, many family members also could not be contacted due to such reasons as estranged relationships, lack of time or interest, and unreachable. Family members who participated may have presented different experiences than those who did not participate.
Conclusion
As the number of people affected by ADRD continues to increase along with the number of informal caregivers, it is critical to identify additional ways to support families to prevent associated psychological distress. The results of this study not only confirm the importance of addressing primary (caregiving burden) and secondary stressors (family relationships), but further highlight that perceptions about family members meeting caregiving expectations may also be important and should be targeted in interventions. Further, our findings highlight the importance of formal staff who may be well positioned to provide the types of resources and support to facilitate positive social interactions among family members. Future studies may explore specific strategies to optimize staff-family relationships to facilitate family relationships and psychological well-being of family caregivers. This study is particularly innovative in the use of a social network approach in which we identify nonfeasance, rather than malfeasance, as a key contributor to perceived unmet expectations in informal caregiving roles; using a novel network-based scale, we identify specific interpersonal processes related to nonfeasance that can guide the development of family-based interventions to reduce the likelihood of perceived unmet expectations in relation to informal caregiving roles.
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